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20 Men Attend 
First Meeting 
Of School Band 

"Response to the request for 
students interested in reviving the 
Washington and Lee Band was 
more than gratifying," said John 
Rankin and B e n n o F o r m a. n, 
spokesmen for the group. ''There 
were almost 20 boys at the meet
ing Thursday a t t e r n o o n, and 
those who were not there wm be 
contacted before the first re
hearsal and elect.ortal meeting, 
this Monday night at 8:30 in the I 
south lounge ot the Student 
Union." 

"However. there are stUl many 
boys who might be Interested In 
the Band that do not know we are 
trying to reorganize," Rankin and 
Forman continued. "We can use 
all the men who will come out." 

"This year, as never before, we 
feel that efforts directed In the 
right direction wlll be productive 
of results that a.ll Washington and 
Lee can be proud of. In previous 
years, interest bas not been sus
tained over a period of tlme. This 
year, we seem to have an enthusi
astic core around which we can 
form a. Band that will be a credit 
and a stimulus to Washington and 
Lee men." 

''With hard work, we wlll surely 
be In shape by Homecomings." 
said Rankin and Forman. "We 
plan to make our first appearance 
at the pep rally that Friday night. 
Then the Band wUl lead the 
fr es hm a n torchlight par ade 
through the streets of Lexington 
to the bon.tlre at the east entrance 
of the campus." 

"Saturday at the game, the 
Band will be seated in the stands 
In the special section reserved for 
them and their dates on the 50-
yard line. We decided that 1! the 
Band were placed high up in the 
stands, it would be easier tor the 
students and alumni to hear the 
music." 

"We feel confident that the 
Band wUl succeed this year be
cause It has the unquallJied sup
port of the I. F. C. The gentlemen 
felt that the annual expenditures 
tor Imported bands to oftlclate at 
the football games and other 
s porting events was a needless 
one. With the backing of the 
I . F. C.. the Band will be able to 
buY music, inStruments and uni
forms with which they will be an 
inspirat ional source of school 
splrlt." 

"It Is our hope tha.t we will get 
~ough enthusiastic men to en
able us to carry out the plans we 
bave !Wready made for this year 
and the numerous ideas we all 
have for s ub s e q u en t years," 
Rankin continued. "It we can 
show the administration that, this 
year, we really mean business, I 
think that we will receive their 
unQuall1led support. I t Is up to 
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Generals in tlte News 

Ready ror line a.ctlon aralnst 
The Citadel tomorrow nlrbt 
are Co-captains Don Ferrus
son. tackle Iabove), a.nd Joe 
l\tcCut.,heon, center (above 
left). H e arlnr the rame 
fram a hospital bed will be 
Ro!Jo Thompson, defensive 
tackle, who received a severe 
knee lnJury In Thursdaf 
night's p r a c t I e e session. 
Thompson's play In last Sat
urday's West. Vlrrlnla rame 
was hailed by Coaeb Bar
clay as "fauiUeas.'' Jack 
Delahunty wUI move up ~ 
flll his shoes when the Gen-

erals face the Cadets at. 
Charleston. 

Assimilation Committee Promises 
Crackdown on Straying Freshmen 
By CECIL EDMONDS 

It won't be "hats off" for the 
freshmen before Christmas. ac
cording to the present ruling of 
the Assimilation Commit t. e e. 
Freshmen are warned that the out
come of the Homecoming game 
will have nothing to do with their 
traditional blue beanies and to 
observe to the letter all the rules 
of the A.ssimllatlon group. 

The Comm1ttee will enter its 
15th year of turning "green fresh
men into Washington and Lee 
gentlemen," with the passage of 
one new rule at its regular meet
ing Monday In the Student Union. 

Bill Kyle, chairman of the or
ganization, pOinted out that pa.r
ents wlll have preference over 
dates 1n regard to the new rule, 
which requires that all freshmen 
attend home football games in a 
group. The only exception to the 
group rule wlll occur if the fresh
man attends the game with his 
parents. A freshman attending the 
game with his date must sit with 
his fellow classmates. 

Kyle expects the Comm!ltee to 
do a booming business this year, 
predicting that approximately 30 

new men wUI be summoned to a 
meeting of the Committee before 
the flrst semester ends. In the 
past the average has been 15. Only 
three or four freshmen wiD come 
before the Committee at Its first 
meeting on Monday on charges 
ranging from walking across the 
grass to falling to dress conven
tionally. 

No Lamp Post Hldln.r 
"No one bides In tree tops or 

behind lamp posts to catch viola
tors. Only the cooperation of a 
large majority of the students has 
made the Assimilation Committee 
the smooth functioning organiza
tion It Is today." The Committee 
operates under the Executive 
Committee and Is not connected 
in any way with the Honor Sys
tem. 

"Freshmen are the most lax in 
carrying out the rules," Kyle 
pointed out. "The common tend
ency Is to sneak to the post office 
without a tie or coat.'' 

Plan Sales Lag at 400 
Dance Board Announces 

"The dance plan ticket sales 
are bof&in&' down at. about. 400," 
stated Dance Board Pre ldent 
Jack Marsh. "We plan to make 
a concentrated eiJort nut week 
1n order to dose the plan by the 
end of the week." 

There will be a trophy or 
plaque, about the she of an 
lndlvidaal intramural a p o r t s 
award, riven to tbe fraternity 
house " ith the greatest per
centa~e of Its memben sub
scribed to the plan. 

According to Manb, a table 
will be on the colonnade for 
tbe benefit of those who still 
wish to s1p up. 

"The mo.re tickets that are 
sold, the better bands we wUI 
ba.ve," added Marsh. 

Football Money 
Outlook Good 

Committee Optimistic 
Despite Furman Loss 
The W. and L. Athletic Com

mittee Is fairly optimistic as to 
the fl.nancial success o! the cur
rent football season. With a dis
mal showing at the Furman game, 
the school lost close t.o $2,100. 
Some of this loss was probably 
made up at the West Virginia 
game. Under favorable conditions 
the rest of the loss should be made 
up before the end of the season. 

With only 967 paid admissions 
to the Furman game, the Athletic 
Fund went into the red. Total 
gate receipts were $1,482.60, as 
compared with expenses of $1,078., 
plus a guarantee of $2,600 to 
Furman. 

Tbough figures are not yet 
o.ftl.clal from the auditor, "Cap'n 
Dick" Smith beUeves the school 
&bould break more than even on 
the West Virginia game. Attend
ance there was over eight times 
as great as at the Furman game. 
Student sales reached a hJgh 
pOint, with 888 students purchas
Ing tickets to see a favored West 
Virglnla eleven upset. 

At this writing the school's 
Quota of 1.514 ttcket8 to the Vir
ginia game In the Toba~o Bowl 
Is sold out. Even with a sell-out 
ct·owd, W. and L. can only make 
lts guaranteed sum on this game. 
Most of the proceeds go to the Aid 
for Crippled ChUdren. There are 
not even complimentary tickets to 
this game, whJch Is very unusual. 

Hartshorn Wins 2nd 
Freshman EC Election 

• Senior Class Polling 
Game, Pep Rally Approved by Committee; 

Lawyers To Re-vote 
At Homecoming In observance of the E. c. ruling 

lba.t the academic freshman elec
tion of Monday, OCtober 2, be 
held invalid, the frosb met again 
last night and chose Dan Hart
shorn <U-Kap Stg> to represent 
them on the Executive Committee. 
Hartshorn outpolled his only op
ponent, W 11 e y W rIg h t <I-Ph1 
Gam>, 142-93, in a controlled and 
unevenlful election that dUJered 
sharply from Monday night's tla
grant exblbitlon of dJsordllness. 

Opening Washington and Lee's 
1950 Homecoming celebrations wlll 
be a game Friday, November 3, 
between W. and L. and v. P. I . 
freshmen football teams. 

Th.e customary pep rally In 
Doremus Gymnasium, followed by 
the freshman torchlight parade 
wm set the tempe tor the week
end. All freshmen will be required 
to participate 1n the parade at
tired in paJamas. 

Decorations on aU the frater
nity will welcome the alumni back 
to the alma. mater. The IFC bas 
decided again to sponsor the dec
orating contest, With prizes to be 
given by Cy Young's alumni. Tbe 
maximum amount to be spent on 
the adornments remains the same 
as previously, $25. 

Last year's winner was the Phi 
Gam bouse, with the Phi Kaps 
and PiKAs taking second and 
third prlzes, respectively. Four 
prizes wlll be awarded this year 
Instead of just three. 

Saturday, at 12 :30 p.m. in the 
Student Union, the annual Alumni 
Luncheon wlll be held for all 
aJumni. 

Halftime events at the big W. 
and L.-V. P. I . game have not been 
planned, but they are expected to 
be as extensive as last year's. 

Four Houses Charged 
With Rushing Violations 

Four fraternities were cbarge:i 
with Infractions of the Rush Week 
rules during the past rushing 
period. Dave Kerr, head of the 
IFC, stated that since the charges 
were slight and the guilt of all 
four organizations absolved. he 
felt nothing would be gained by 
placing the names of the accused 
before the public eye. 

"All of the charges stemmed 
from a. misunderstanding of the 
rules by the fraternities," he said, 
"and we are working now in an 
attempt to clarify certain rules, 
as the rules are-in some instances 

Presldtng over the meeting were 
E. C. men, Sol Wachtler, on GD
lesp!e, and Doug Smith. Wachtler 
opened the meeting with a short 
speech. reminding the freshmen 
that they were a.ll W. and L. men 
and that after the election the 
POlltlcal background of the candi
dates should be forgotten . The 
meeilng lasted only 15 minutes. 

The first attempt to bold this 
election ended In chaos, as fresh
men vied for the floor after the 
vote bad been taken. Bill White 
and I . M. Sheffield, E. C. repre
sentatives, closed the meeting 
abrupt.ly In the face of the con
fusion. Protests were lmmedlately 
filed on the ground that correct 
parliamentary procedure was not 
followed. The E. C., in a meeting 
last Tuesday night, declared thl.c; 
protest vaUd and called for a n!
electlon. 

At the same meeting the E. c. 
reviewed the constitutional provi
sions concerning tbe standing of 
a combined fourth-year academic 
and first-year law student. I t was 
decided that a man in h is fourth 
year at W. and L. would be 
termed a senior and should vote 
accordingly. Therefore, the senior 
c om me r c e and senior science 
school elections of last Monday 
night were upheld. 

The freshman law election was 
declared Invalid because senior 
academic students voted there as 
well as in commerce and sclenoe 
school elections. The frosh law 
contest will be beJd sometime next 
week. 

Here Is an official list o! posit
Ions tllled tbls week, all definite 
and approved by the E. C.: 

-vague." Senior-frosh law E. C. men, 
Kerr also noted that freshman Doug Smith <PlKA> and Ed Basist 

students were responsible for some <Delt>; senior class president, 
of the misunderstandings. Dave Ryer (Sigma Nu); senior 

Students Take Bleaclters The IFC distributed question- class secretary, Bill Bean <KA>; 
Plans are already being made noires to all freshmen. They want senior class historian, Dave Bien 

for the Homecoming game with to get an Idea o! how the new <Delt>; senior science school vlce
V. P . I. The students have agreed l men consulted them during Rush president, Tom Wash <Phl Kap); 
to take bleacher seats and leave Week and a. picture of each man's senior academic school vlce-presl
the grandstands to the general relationship to all the fraternities dent, Hunter Lane (SAE); senior 
PUblic. Under "good" conditions, I Including the one he joined Tabu: commerce school vice-president, 
"Cap'n Dick" predicts that "this dated data from these she~ts wlll, John Boardman <Beta); freshman 
game should be quite a. flnanlcal it ts hOPed aid the IFC in um- E. C. represenatlve, Daniel Hart-
m~w ~ ' 

Literary Magazine To Give Award 
To Writer of Best Short Story 

Operating on the Ide!\ of di
recting fre.~men Into theW. and 
L. way of life ratherlng than 
forcing t.hem. the Committee a.sks 
students to report violators via 
boxes placed at various places on 
campus. 

Members of the Committee, ap
pointed by the E. C., come from 
the junior and senior classes. The 
26 men chosen to aid Bill Kyle 
this year are: Tom Shepherd, 
Hank Litchfield, Phil Robbins, 
Pres Browning, Bill Mauck, Bob 
Salisbury, Jim Gallivan, Tom 
Davis, Bob Glenn, Doug Smith, 
Abe J ones. Tom Damewood. Jim 
Roberts, Gene F r e e m a n, Ed 
Schafer, Mel Hicks. Voss Neal. 
Tom Jacobs, Forrester Taylor, Blll 
Cogar, Church Holt, Rick Marcus. 
Mike Radulovlc. Don Fergusson. 
John Allen, and Jack Holler. 

Noll~: Any tlcketa to the pme 

1
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~r:yte~u: p~'t!p 'ior n:: :~:~ Student Draft Status Explained; 
reneral pubUc. I D Will H dl p . 1 ean an e arttcu ars 
Episcopal Church Repairs It 1s a well-known fact that a 
Now Nearing Completion large part or the student body 

has been In a quandary over their 

'BY BOB BRADFORD 
Shenandoah, the Washington 

and Lee literary publlcatton, bas 
announced that an award will be 
made for tbe excellence in short
story writing this year. The an
n ouncement came from Mr. B.S. 
F ord. faculty director of the maga
zine. A cash prize bas been do
nat.ed by a noted European novel
ist who wishes to remain anony
mous. Mr. Ford stated. 

The awards wlll be presented to 
the writer who submits the best 
short-story of the year for pub
lication In Shenandoah. There will 
be no speclfted subject matter to 
cover In wrlUng the article and 
the length of the work Is entirely 
the concern of the author. All 
entries should be maUed to Box 
722, Lexington, which 1s also the 
address of the subscription de
partment of Shenandoah. 

$25 Awa.rd 
The anonymous donor of the 

$25 award Is giving It as an Incen
tive for creative writing, Mr. Ford 
said. "The original purpose of 
Shenandoah was to uncover and 
encourage creative writing in our 
student body ~nd we hope that 
this contest will encourage a great 
many students, whose talents we 
have no way or knowing about, to 
submit material." 

The first Issue of Sbenandoab 
Is scheduled to appear at the ttme 
of Opening Dances, November 
18th. In addltlo.n to the usual 
short stories and poems, there 
will be Included a speclal feature 
on a prominent American writer 
who died recently. Mr. Ford 
would not reveal the name of this 
author. 

Dr. Walter Elder, who has re
cently joined the Washington and 
Lee faculty, wiU be adviser to the 
criticism department of the maga
zine. Dr. Elder Is replacing Mr. 
Ashley Brown, who is taldng grad
uate work at Yale University. Dr. 
Elder received his degree at Ox
ford University and h as had much 
exPerience In editing and writing. 
Several articles of his have been 
published 1n literary reviews. 

The student staff ot Shenan
doah is headed by three editors, 
Howard Adams. Jack Hall and 
T. K. Wolfe. Assisting these men 
are three a.ssoc.late editors, Dave 
Kerr. Rick W!lllamson and Pres 
Manning. The business manager, 
Henry WUiett, will appoint a busi
ness staff after the subscription 
drive bas ended. The exchange 
department Is handled bY Thomas 
Carter, and copy editors are Hen
ry Willcoxon, Ruel Tyson and 
Harvey Dodd. 

Sophs Carter, Sall<y, Smith 
Appointed to Fund Posts 

By BRIAN CROWLEY I draft status since the opening of 
Hopes are high that the historic school. Sundry rumors have been 

old Episcopal Church oppeslte the causing an increasingly confused 
Student Union will again be ready 1 state of al!alrs to such a. point 
for the use of Its congregation I that Dean GUllam has Issued the 
early next month. following notice regarcUng stu-

Extensive repairs being per- dents In 1-A classlflcatlon under 
formed on the Robert E. LeP the Selective Service: 
memorial buUding may be near Informal Information has been 
completion. Uncertainty as to th~ received from Selective Servtce 
amount of work remalnlng Pl't'· oftlctals that seems to present the 
vent-s either an estimate of the follow1ng situation. 
cost Involved or a deftnite rf>. While there appears to be no 

The Student War Memorial opening date at present. absolutely uniform p0Ucy on the 
SCholarship Committee met yes- Dr. F. W. F'ishwtck, directo: of part of Selective Service board.~ 
terday In the Student Union, the church's choir, said the church with respect to calllng into the 
and three men were appelnted to had not been repaired since 1883. service men now In college, many 
committee posts. A number of W. and L. stu- boards are calllng up men in col-

"Peter Carter, Nate Salky and dents are members of the choir, lege tor their physical<;, with a 
Chet Smith were chosen as the which wlll perform an anthem by deferred classlflcatlon then pre
three men who would further the the great I talian compaser, Glo- sumably to be accorded 1n most 
cause of the SWMSC and partlcl- vannl Palestrina, at this Sunday's cases, at least until the end of 
pate actively and earnestly 1n the serviee. 0 . B. Fuqua, Norman the college session. While prompt 
extensive program planned for this Lemcke, Robert Bell, E. C. Hubert, action by the student may enable 
year by the committee." a spokes- ~orge Denny, Kent c. Homer the physical to be transferred 
man for the group said. and others wm assist in the pres- to Lexington. It appears that the 

The committee wUl sponsor the entation. OCtober services of the submission of pertinent lnforma
annual Com Bowl game as well church are being held In Lee lion to the student's board before 
as a rame and a faculty-varsity Chapel. he is called tor bls physical may, 
baseball game. A special student All students Interested In chor£11 with many boards, result In hll; 
train to Richmond for the Thanks- music are cordially Invited to Immediate de ret· me n t wiUlout 
giving football game Is now be- speak with Rev. David Wright or calling him for his physical. The 
lng worked on . , with Dr. Flshwlck. University wiU be glad to submit 

such statement concemlng aca
dem.lc status tor all students so 
requesting it. 

AccorcUngly, all students wish
Ing this statement are asked to 
submit to the omce of the Deao:t 
of Students the following infor
mation on a. sheet of paper: 

1. Full name; 
2. Course CArts. Commerce, SCI

ence, Pre-Medical, Law>; 
3. Class (freshman, sophomore, 

etc.>. Seniors who are to be gra<l
uated In February, 1951. should so 
state: 

4. Any intention of begtnning 
graduate or professional work in 
September, 1951; 

6. Exact designation and nd
dres.s of student's Selective Serv
Ice Board. 

A few draft boards are still tlc
mandtng to know whether a. c;tu
dent was In the upper half of his 
class last year before authorizing 
his continuation In college for 
this session. It a student was In 
the upper halt of his elMs lnsl 
year, the statement to be sen·. 
wUI cany this notation. It he wa~ 
not, no mention of class standing 
wUl be volunteered. 

This statement should be rt
quesled only by men who have 
already been officially placed tn 
l·A. 
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FORGET IT 
This mornmg the football squad left for 

Charleston, South Carolina, to meet The 
Citadel in the third game of their current 
campaign. Only a handful of students saw 
them work out under the lights last night and 
even fewer were on band as chey depared 
this morning. 

We are not about to go into n school-spirit 
editorial which frequents college newspapers 
as often as Coca Cola advertisements. We 
might pawe to mention, however, that spirit 
of that kind at Washington and Lee is about 
as scarce as a cigarette girl in Steve's Diner. 
School spirit is something that has to be cul
tivated over a long period of time. It doesn' t 
come after the Econ. 308 class on Saturday 
and then go back into hiding before the two 
o'cloclc show on Sunday. 

T h e reason we embarked on this naive 
attempt in the first place was not of a "rah 
college" motive It was merely to get one 
thing straight. Last night we heard a rumor 
to che effect that the football team felt that 
the students weren't too impressed with their 
record and consequently weren' t behind the 
team. In the first place, Hell yes, we're be
hind the team. Secondly, we think they have 
played great ball so far this season, but, at 
che same rime, we' re looking at the schedule 
che way a guy named Rockne used to--one 
game at a time. 

John Tobyan son was certainly correct when 
he said in his column Last Tuesday chat .. the 
football players at W. and L. are che most 
modest group of athletes I have ever met." 
Not that that contributes anything to our case 
of trying to smash some ill-conceived rumor, 
but it does prove that the student body appre
ciates che gridmen, is proud of their efforts, 
and is with chem all the way. 

The Ring-tum Phi, just like everyone else, 
is behind the squad; so, by now, we hope the 
lack-of-support rumor has come to a screech
ing halt. 

Barclay, McCutcheon, Fergusson, et al: 
Good Luck tomorrow and, above all, forget it. 

THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

Here's something we ran across the other 
day. You may have seen it before, but just 
in case: 

Suggested primer for definitions for har
assed uecon" students: 
Socialism: You have two cows and give one 

to your neighbor. 
Communism: You have two cows and give 

both to the government which in turn gives 
you the milk. 

Fascism: You keep the cows and give the 
milk to the government; then the govern
ment gives back part of the milk. 

Nazism: The government shoots you and 
takes the COW$. 

New Dealism (Republican viewpoint): The 
government shoots one cow, milks che 
other, and pours the milk into the river. 

New Deallsm (Democratic viewpoint) : You 
have two cows and can't use all the milk, 
so the government takes part of the mille 
and maes it available for those who have 
no pasture. 

Capitalism: If you have two cows, you sell 
one and buy a bull .. . . 
The Executive Committee started on a con-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

structive program by sending one of their 
members co the City Council meeting last 
night. The idea is co better relations between 
the town Gnd the students .•. . Bill White 
probably wasn' t too far from wrong when he 
said in an auempt to speed up the freshman 
elections the other night, "Let's cut down the 
dlScussion, you all know who you are going 
to vote for anyway." 
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Gladly Resumes Movie Review 
Study at W&L ByBEN~o voa IAN 

Upon rlak of alienating either pcrmltcd to Judge ent.crtnlnment 
By DL'i'IZ IIOWAltD one or both o! the teaders of thls tn tenns of aesthetics? Now don't 

column, I am going to lndulge think I am Judninr thls tUm from 
"I am alad to aet back to SChool ln a little chit-chat. on the sub- the height& of Parna us. I am 

and the parties," decla~d Helmut Ject of why I thought Tea for ~o merely &eelng It from the tAmth 
Huber, German exchange student. was a rather mea~er production. row ot Father Davea' clnematogra
who has returned to w. and L . 
ror another year. "Never do you I am not attemptJn' to Justtly phlc emporium. But. where ls the 

MUSIC TO OUR EARS tlnd a party like at our traurn1Ly my oplntons 1n any way. Even subtUlty or yesteryear? It we are 

F ch fi · h _._ · hOUBel" alter having seen the 1\lm, I w111 going to face su frankly, let US 
or e rst tune 10 l ree years me posSt· l · modify my ol'latnal pronounce- at least not painfully undergo the 

bility of W. and L. having a band of its own Questloned about how he wu ment to the extent of saying that subterfuge ot ll'adlnr our minds 
· h d y da f able lo stay in the U.S .. Helmut tl 1• w·- t 1 11. astray Into the thouaht that thl'~e 

al · th th • mos~ assuredly a not-QuJte-rtpe modest. young showladles always 
1s more t an a mere 1 ea. ester y a ter- ~ mentioned Ml.Ss MUdred Alph.tn' -~ ""'" no a emon, wu • " 
noon sever mus1c en ustasts got toge er whom he knew t.hroulh the Luth- ora.nce. dress this way for comfort. ThJs 
in the Student Union and made definite plans eran Church and Ylho had otrered Let's not ... _ '--·t d ls not an intellectual fautt, for 

. . . . hlm free room and board 1f he ue , ...... Y an 8.$SUD1e 
to try agam :lt accomphshang thlS feat that could stay. Ttio Un1vers1l• "'"'eed that I am anU-mus1cal comedy. even in Tbe Rf-d Sboee there were 

h h 1m f era1 ' ...,. 'Ibere 1s nothing that ls several scenes throughout which I 
has met wit overw e ing de eat sev to pay tuition apln. "Someone more worried a areaL deal over whether 

b f also bad to auarantee my passqe pJeas1na to the eye and ear 
tunes e ore. bact to Ckrmany.. bo saJd "I <especl.ally Ule former> than a or not Moira Shearer mtaht catch 

Needless to ~y, establlShing a band at don't eYen !mow ~0 dld . lt:" IOOd musical comedY. Tea tor Two cold. 
\YI d L - '- th th '--- f · wu certalnly not the worst must-. an . t~es more an e ptaiU o m- Petitions and letters were sent cal I ha 

d · · alth h ch · ch c._ ta ve ever seen, but rather tereste mustaans, oug at lS e nrst to the S te ~partment to pres- lt seemed to me to be a com-
step in the right direction. sure ~m into ren~~ Helmut's Prom1.se of some sort with all the 

The efforts of this musical aggregation will ~~:ut~!~ ~:· d:'ree" C:; ~~~t 1.~t•-~~ tb&t Hollywood 
b b · .J: d b h dm. · · b .-. a .. ~colored command. not e su stwze y t c a tnlStratton, ut btlcr~ .ftna.l exams they called me Let nalyze th el t.s that 

the Inter-Fraternity Council has ai.ven its up and said I could stay," he made '::Path tUm.~ ement.he 
o· stated. "They must have gone e om very 

wholehearted support to the plan. crazy over all the lettera." outset, I think we may all con-
It's now in the hands of the student body "I was darn lucky," sa.Jd the ~et thlsat theL plot tlwasalnefgllglble. 

h th 
_._ · 'bill' will 'aliz .... a no excep on , or one 

as to w e er rnlS poss1 ty maten e native or Bavaria, a German rarely sees a musical In wblcb 
or be doomed to failure as have its prede- state. "There were 60 in our arou~ the plot was not negllgible. n 

and only two managed to stay. most always consists of some mJs-
cessors. 

Get behind it and talk up the idea! A band 
at W. and L. wtll be more of an asset to Mink 
spirit than any balance sheet could ever show! 

When asked 1f he were plan- understanding. a frustrated love 
nlni to stay another year or for affair, mistaken boy-gets-girl 
good, 1f possible, Helmut looked theme. I guess comedy has de
surprised, then lauahed and said, pended upon these lngralned 
"You never know." cllcb~ for so long that they have 

'Ibis summer Helmut hitch- become synonymous with comedy 

The Editor's Mirror 
hiked around the country !rom lt.aelf. Just because these cllches 
Canada to MJami. Once, when he extn and are current practice is 
ran out ot money, he worked tor no lndlcatlon or their worth. 

Old timers will rarely admit that modem 
football can compare with the rugged, bloody 
game they played with less padding when 
father was a fullback. But occasionally some 
of the patriarchs get excited on a modern 
Saturday afternoon and confess that some 
things do improve with age-including foot
ball. 

three weeu. "I palnted 12 ga
rages and got onlY 25 bucks," be 
said. "I dJdn't work there any-
more." 

Helmut ls taking nearly all 
Junior subJects this year a.nd one 
of them 1s German literature. "I 
thought German woutd be my 
easiest course," he declared, "but 
I ba.ve to look up every dam 
word." 

" I'll ha.ve to be careful when I 
go back to Germany," he stated. 
"The average EUropean ls so 
narrow-minded. I ad m 1 r e the 
American's broad-mtnded attitude 
toward life. That's whY I like it 
so much here. I am not a Oennan 
anymore, and not an American, 
either, although I act and think 
and feel Uke an American. I am 
Just something ln between." 

You may say the plot or story 
I~ eXPendable In a musical comedY. 
Pos$1bl.y it ls. But. I can see no 
soUd reason for lgnOI"lng the plot. 
or even worse. playing 1t down to 
the point where it becomes an 
insult to the Intelligence or any
one who wonders 1f the success 
of a lavish Broadway show in the 
mldd:te of a depression can pay oft 
enough to malntaln a. 32-room 
manston In Westchester, com
plete with hot and cold runnini 
upsta.lrs maids. 

Even asuming that the picture 
waa acceptable as entertalnment 
without any plot. I think: t.ha.t the 
whole 111m was lndefenslble on 
the grouncla of taste alone. Comics 
may come and comics may go, 
bu I hope that Billy de Wolfe 
never comes again. Hls actions are 

Such retrospective pride in by-gone eras 
doesn't apply here at Washington and Lee 
University where even the old timers, eyeing 
che Southern Conference standings that cur
rently show the Generals leading the title 
chase, are acclaiming the contemporary Gen
erals as .. a better te:lm even than the one 
we played on." 

After wimessing Washington and Lee's 
well-devised and convincing victory over 
perennially tough West Virginia lasr Satur· 
day, some of the uhas beens" got together 
here to make some comparisons that are not 
altogether od.iow. 

r.~~~~~~~~~~~;"' more disgusting than humorous. 
Obviously the man ls biologically 

Aroutzd Town 
With Townsend 

B1 T. OAST 

'Tis that time again when all 
or the campua "ca.ta" get their 
names ln this rar: so, with our 
lnltlal attempt, we want to wel
come Bill eosarove back. It Is 
nearly a. decade with hlm here at 
the UnJven;lty. 

Kay Thomas, '26, and Ralph (Decoy) 
Daves, '26, two of the finest ends ever to 
wear a W. and L. jersey, were agreed that 
the mid-century Generals could lick any team 
chey ever played on, and their balycon days 
were studded with such all-time W. and L. ax:= o~;r ~~~d~: ~~~:n~ 
stars as Eddie Cameron, '24, now athletic attention, malnly at Lhe foot
director nt Duke University; the late T y ball game. While Grey Castle and 

his Phi Gam buddy on the cheer
Rauber, '27; and Warren E. (Tex) Tilson, leading squad were knocklng 
'26, who later coached theW. and L. varsity. themselves out yelling, the Beta 

In a similar reversal of sentiment, even Cy trumpet sect.lon was going at lt 
hard with their tin horns. Dick 

Young, the incumbent W. and L. alumni sec- Sammons and Katy Woods. ot 
retary, who made gridiron history with the Hollins, on the ftrst noise and 
University's greatest teams of aU--in 1914 Dave Kerr with the second. The 

d h b d d h 1 f 
uth Phi Kaps came roarlna through 

an 1915- as a an one is ove or e as a warm-up for their crerenr.e or 
good old days" in favor of a new-found de- the GauleY Bridge award at the 
vorion fot the 1950 youngsters of Coach Wahoo game. Later on they had 
George Barclay. a frat meelt.ng In t..yncbbura. 

- Hunter Lane or the Sleep and 1
This is the besr coached team we have Eat Club has solved his dating 

had in many years," Young proclaims. uWhy, problem tor the current year. In 
they would have licked UJ soundly on the that he pinned Margaret Durrett 
basis of depth alone. Maybe we were a little or Macon Woman's College. Con-

not well-not well at all. And are 
we supposed to laugh at this 
earthworm? 

As to the other "aesthetic" 
kicks we might have round, were 
they any more tasteful tl one Is 

o~ and Dance 
I ha~ to brlnr up that old song

and-dance of mine about the 
movies as a possible means of 
education, but I wUl I know we 
go to the tl1Jns as an escape from 
education. But I was not prtmarlly 
thinking or the show teams per se, 
they say some people don't go to 
college, but more of the entire 
motion picture-going public. If 
they are never given a chance to 
see what the finer ideas or music 
and comedy are lUte, they will 
never realize what you and I know 
n.tter a couple of years In college; 
tl the people In a. society are con
tinually surrounded by thlngs or 
low taste level 1n their everyday 
lives. the awareness of a finer pos
slblllty will never occur to them. 

To my mind it would be Just 
as simple to devote the momentum 
or Hollywood's energies and re
sources to the production of ac
knowledged works of an acknowl
edged standard that wt1l not onlY 
relieve John Q. tfor Quorum> 
Public of his money and hls prob
lems. Let Hollywood produce for 
a 16-year-old mentality for a 
while Instead ot a 13-year-old one. 

As long as I cannot see "Show
boat." Porgey and Bess." "H.M.S. 
Pinafore," "Oklahoma," "Ole Fle
dermaua," "Der Rosenkavaller" In 
technJcolorcd spectacle with the 
finest possible talent, as only Hol
lywood can command; as long as 
I am asked. "Please don't bring 
pop-corn or brains Into this thea
tre." that long will I refuse to 
admit that Tea for Two was a 
good show. 

Best Fllcks 
Best flick of the week: The 

Wlnslow Boy. 
Runn ers-up: BJcycJe Thl~f. 

Broken Arrow. 
Surprise hlt: The Secret Fun. 
Don't miss: The WeUdluer's 

Daur btu <Lyric, next Wednes
day>. 

gratUlations! 'Ibe same thing was 
more rugged in those days, but we had no going on down at the Sigma Chi NBW YORK • NBW HAVBN • PRINCBTON 

depth. Our 1915 team was barely beaten only house but ln a more severe way. 
b _L 1 h f Co Jim O'Keefe threw a rtna 

once- y me nationa c ampions rom r· around his long-tlmc girl, cath-
nell, a team that routed Michigan and Hac- erlne Flynn, and called It an en
vard. When we played Cornell we only had gagement. The nexL morning the 

h · d I '-· -- '- h pastma.n put 1n hiS rlng and gave 
15 men on t e tnp, an tlllllK t at even Jlm notice to report for ha PhYBI-
included Bill Raftery, our backfield coach. cal on October 13th. Just noticed 
(Raftery, a former W. and L. back, later that wm be Friday the 13th. 
head coached at W. and L. and V. M. I. for Wrestling champ Joe Sconce of 

) the ou house ought to have his 
m:1ny seasons. steady, Irene Mundtlon ot Madi-

T ex Tilson, who coached W. and L. to son, apply tor quallty credits. She 
its last Southern Conference championship makes saturday classes more 
in 1934, forthrtghdy nominates che 1950 often than most ot us. 

d b th 
Whlle speatinJ of sportsmen 

squa as a superior team, ut reserves e cathletea), we mlgbt mention that. 
opinion that most of the competition is Buck Bouldin won the city tenna 
tougher now, too. crown out In MuskOBee. Ok.la· 

W 'th h' f d th homa. thll summer. 'Ibat make. 
t t lS sort o ellpert en orsement, e about a1x t.rophlea 1n that line tor 

1950 Generals were off this morning for hlm. 
Charleston, S. C., where they oppose The Word has It that over at Club 

Ci d 1 · w d L ' h. d · c zeta, Sonny SChlesinger has pln-tta e tn • an . s t tr consecutive on- ned a local Sweetbrlar cutle with 
ference test. PrexY Rick Marcus' fraternity plnl 

-W. and L. News Service (Continued on pap foar) 

WILL SHOW 

A complete selection of 

apparel, furnishings and accessories 

for university men 

on 

Monday • October 9th 

in the 

DUTCH ROOM 

Represctative TER.RY Me CAB! 
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Generals Aiming for Third Win Soccer Squad GENERALIZING 
• • Opens Season 

Tomorrow AgatnstCttadel Team With 4-I wm 
Br 

TED LONERGAN 

Intramural Change Puts 
Bite on Fraternities 

U.S. Calls Combs •
T o Active Duty;· 
Changes Made 

I Under t.he tutulaae of Wl.lson Most everyone 1n school noted v.ith much lnt.eresL the chanre 

U • f nt• • FewsLer. former All-American la- 1n Uie intramural ellttbUity rules whlch was passed l1y the faculty 
nlV • 0 ln01S crosse player at Johns Hoplclns, last Monday. 

Washlnrton and Lee opened its We are not aoing to argue for or ap.lnst the rull.na. but we 

All • American Is 1950 soccer season wtth a. stun- would llke to patnt out a few factors whlcb may or may not have 
ninr 4.-1 victory over Roanoke been overlooked, and which should be taken into consideration by 

New 'm" e Coach CoUere. the intramural board now that the rullng has become et:recUve. 
1.!J Pizltz Seons Find Undoubtedly, the chanae Is roinr to hurt every house, 6lnce 

By H. 1\lcCLERKIN Held scoreless unUl Dick Pizltz lt Is a known fact that every house haa its rroup of athlete& who 
When Coach Barclay tnkes his Russ Crane, former University fire a goal ln the wantnr seconds shoulder the burden of the intramural act.l'flty, 

charges to Charleston, S.C. for of nllnois athletic rreat, was ap- of the tlrst half, the Generals However, I think everyone will agree that the UtUe house whlch 
thetr nrst night game of t.ho sea- pointed head line coach at Wash- caught tlre after intenn.l.ss1on. Is almost enUreJy supported by the small group of athle~s wUl 
son, he will be lacking the line- lngton and Lee earlier tbis year With Dick DUl, Skip Edmund and suffer most. They now will have trouble fielding a full team ln many 
back.inr abUity of Jim Combs, and assumed hts duties as the Horace Dietrich taklnr up where sports, much less hope to provide compeUUon for the blarer houses. 
who traded 1n a blue Generals' Generals went into practice ses- pizit.z left oJt, the w. and L. ag-, Aa long as there ts competition for a. trophy ln all sports, then this 
uniform for an ArmY uniform slons Sept. 1. The new grid mentor I gregatlon scored three more roals ruling will come under bttter comment 
last Tuesday. hns had a short but successful in the last half. The faculty passed the change because some of the all-around 

Combs. according to Barclay, I career in the field of sports, be-~ Because of the excellent goal- athletes were spending too much time on athletics, and not enough 
found himself this year and had ginnlng with hls collegiate grtd tendini by Carl Rwnpp the Roa- on the books. However. I dare say that this number constitutes a 
helped immeasurably on defense: performances at Dlinols in the noke team was held io a. lone small percentage. Would lt not be better to set up a hJiher minimum 
and i~ was a severe blow to the late 1920's . raUy, scored in the third stanza. average, rather than make the little houses suffer tor somethlni they 
Generals at a critical time. Former Dlino.ls Star Tb1s game raised hli"h hopes do not deserve. 

Moving up to fill the shoes of Graduated from the Ulliverstty for a successlul season, as the The Idea behind the ruling is that 1t a. certain tntramu:ral 
the senior defensive center will of nllnols In 1930, Coach Crane vtctory was accomplished wlth athlete Is below par in his grades, he will spend this additional time 
probably be Paul Giordani, 182- '- appeared in the Flihting nllni's onlY ten days of pract ice. on the books. However, we think there is a fallacy in this reasoning, 
pound center on the fine 1948 OOACII BARCLAY version of the Calyx the three Look WeD aa Team A man who likes sports that well and who enJoys playing that much 
frosh team. Behind Giordani will previous years as All-American Coil ti el . th tea .1 ... d wUI flnd a wa:y to spend this extra time. and that extra time will 

d h guard and captain of the football ec v y, e m p~e not be sPent on the books. 
be Bob Hinton. 

180
-poun sop · Staff Selected squad, member ot the track and well with only a little more than we wholly agree wtth the ends these means are suppOsed to 

he Al~~~u~:un!ar:~~~~o~~m:~ wt estling teams, and holder of a ~ w=~~Jt~~npr:t~~~ ':~dat!.~!~ 
1 

accomplish, but we do not agree with the methods being used. u 
tenslve man in guard Fred George. For lntramurals B. s. degree In Educatlon.. mentioned, others played 8 big this situation ls to exist, then either one or two th1n,gs will have 
This will give the w. and L. team Following the Father of Waters part ln the victory. O.trenstveJ.y, to be worked out. 
another capable man who can to New Orleans, Crane took the Ken Rockwell and GU GUlesple The first. tblng ls to do away with the point system of intramural 
give Dick Schaub a chance to The Students Intramural Ad- position of line coach in football, were outstanding, whlle Captain atbletlcs. To do this would mean to Junk the entire intramural setup 
rest when the Generals are on mlnlstrat.lon !SIMA> bad its first nnd thnt of varsity boxing and Jim Trundle, Len Hough, and which, despite a few minor faults, ls now generally a good. setup. 
defense. meeUng or the year this week and, track tutor at Miss1ss1ppl State. J erry Len1est stood out on de- There is more to education than merely attending classes and getting 

In the backfleld we still ha.ve although not many of the man- The years 1935-38 were spent tense. (Continued on pare four) 
"Glittering GU'' as the man under agers showed up, many things by crane at the Unlversit.y of 
center. Bocettl played hls usual were decided upon. Richmond In the same capacity 
brilliant game as field general last I As previously announced, no as the five previous years 1n the 
saturday. scoring one touchdown student can take part ln more Magnolia State. 
htmsel! \\1th his hidden-ball de- than one sport at a time, and, Good Record at Ohio 
ceptlon. He played a maJor part in order to ];)artlclpat.e In intra- A short eight years later, Cra.ne, 
in the Generals' steamroller which murals, a student must maintain already established 1n coachin! 
flattened West VIrginia, 26-7. the same grades as are required I circles, could look ba"Ck ul)On a 
Holt and Michaels wlll play their to parttclpate In intercollegiate successful tour-year co a c h l n g 
usual role as bulldozers through athletics. period at Ohio University and an 
the middle of the line this week- The intramural year Is divided equally flourishing stl.nt as Lieu
end and, wtth the defense into four sections, the first sec- tenant-Commander Crane-vet ot 
centered on slopping these two tfon being composed or football, Luzon, Iwo Jltna, and Olr.lnawa. 
pltmgers, men llke Stark. Abrams, golf and tennis. Tom Shepherd, After his discharge, Coa.ch 
Leister and Broyles wUI have a Slama Chi, wUl handle tennis; crane returned too. u. for a brief 
chance to skirt the ends. Les Zlttrain, Zeta Beta Tau, wUl stay: then came back to the Old 

Slx Interceptions set the pace take care of golf; and Bill MUls, Dominion for another hitch as 
for an lmprovlng pass defense Phi Psi, wUl be In charge of foot- une coach at fue Unlverstty of 
against the Mountaineers. and ball. Chuck McCain, Beta, will Richmond. 
Coach Barclay hopes that it will handle the publleity of all three -----------:---:-::-:--:-:-
lmprove to a greater extent sports. !+++++++++++++++<~'++++++~ 

against The Citadel. One man. This year's managers are : + HAMRIC & SMITH + 
namely Jack Chandler. the Sol- seniors manager-Go1·don "Ike" : : 
d1ers' best quarterback. will be ller. Campus Club; junior man- : Jewelen : 
out to shatter Barclay's hopes agers---Bill Mills, Phi Psl; Chuck + 
when he heaves for the Cadets McCain, Beta: Tom Shepherd, £ Lext111toa. Vl.rciDia : 
under the lights this weekend. Sigma Chi; Les ZittraJn, ZBT; ~ + 

The Citadel, a well coached ag- sophomore managers-Pitzer Mll- ++H.,....+++++++++++++++++ 
gregallon, ls expected to be the ler, Phi Gam; Jack H.aver, Beta; 
Generals' roughesL foe so far this Bill Plume, Lambda. Chl; B111 Bel
season. W. and L.'s head mentor prJn, Phi Psl; sam DuBois. Sigma 
points out that over-confidence Nu; Alec Thayer, Sigma Chl. 
and a couple of mistakes could There will also be S6 freshman 
easily mean defeat. The South managers·, two from each frater 
Carollna. bastille has tasted vic-
tory once. while dropping two nity and two from the Campus 
games so far this season. One of ;.C:.:lu=b:..:.·--- ------ -, 
these defeats was by Florida. to 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all yoar 

Hardware Needs 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 
Stude:1ts Welcome 

the tune of 7-3. t.be other, a 21-0 
shutout admlnistered by Miami 
<Florida> In a closer game than 
the score indicates. The South 
Carolinians wtll be definitely 
ready for Washington and Lee, 

as the game Is an important Con- =====-==========::=:=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ference contest. ++++++++o;.++++•H .. : .. :•·l-·l-+00: .. 1-·:·+ 

As ment.loned before, the Bull- + : 
dogs have a good paser in Chand- ~ + 
ler, and a capable receiver In + ART SILVER + 
Delucia. If the air attack bogs ; t 
down. the Cadets have a very hard + COMPLETE LINE + 
running back ln Bohler. Opening t OF 1\IEN'S CLOTHING ~ 
the holes for the Canine backs ; 
will be the job of Bob McDonald :;: AND FlJRNISHINGS 
and Norman Clyne, both 200- + + 
pound fullbacks. Rudy Wlllco:t + Main Street. + 
and Len Bozerman, halfbacks, can : In the : 

when needed. Robert £ , Lee BuUdlng <f' 

THE STATE 

WUE&E STUDENTS 
OONGREGATE 

glve the Bulldogs more punch ~ + 
If the Blg Blue. the dark horse " : 

of the SOuthern loop, again bring ~~~&~+~"'~•~+~+~+~oto~+~•~+~•~+~•~++~+~+~·:·~+~+~-r~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~ home a vlcLory over The Citadel. ;. 
they would have only three more 
Conference opponents to hw·dle. 
The Citadel game. lt won. could 
be a. good indication of bow the 
Generals might fatr in the re
mainder ot their C on f e r e n c e 
games. 

Your Ualr Out as You Ltke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Na.tlonal Bank 814. 

Let Us Brighten 
Your uBOLD LOOK'' 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

Phone 726 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
11 W. W~n Street 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 2 ••• THE BtOW fiSH 

''Shucks-I blew in when I should've blown out!" 

Rty the poor Piscis! He's been making all those 

trick cigarette tests you've been reading about! He's taken one puB of this 

brand- one sniff of that. A quick inhale of cigarette "Au- a fast exhale 

of cigarette "B"- and he's still confused! Seriously, isn't the sensible way to 

test a cigarette to smoke pack after pack, day after day? 

That's the test Camel asks you to make

the 30.Day Mildness Test. Smoke Camels- and 

only Camels - regularly for 30 days. Your ''T-Zone" 

(T for Throat and T for Taste)- is the real proving 

ground for any cigarette. After you've tried Camels 

18 your regular smoke, you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any other clgareHe! 
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French Scholar 
To Speak Here 

A dl~tlnrulihed French educator 
will discuss several slgnlltcant llt.
erary l.nftuencea active 1n the 
world of letters 1n two lectuna 
next. Wedneaday at Washlnrtoo 
and Lte University. 

Ch&rles Dedeyan, who holds the 
chair or comparative literature at 
the Univeralty of Part.s <Sor
borule> , wUl speak at. 12. 10 p.m. 
on "Balzac in the World, H.ls 
Fortune and Intluence," and at 
8 p.m. on "The Frtncb Novel and 
Amertcan Inftuence." Both lec
tures wUl be riven In Washlnrton 
Chapel and are open to the pubUc. 

Dr. Dedeyan'a appearances in 
Lextnrton are sponsored by the 
Department of Romance Lan
ruaaes of the University throurh 
arrangements with the Institute of 
International Education. 

Considered one or the most 
prominent younr men in Prencb 
university ure. Dr. Dedeyan, in 
addition to bls top position on 
the faculty at the Sorbonne, baa 
held the chair or comparative 
Uterature at tht> University of 
Lyon since 1945. He has also been 
professor at the Ecole Normale 
Superteun at Sevres since 1948. 

Durinr h1s caretr, he has lec
tured at several places on the 
ContlnenL and Just recently com
pleted a series or lectures in 
England. A critical writer of 
recognized merit, he ts author or 
$eVeral books and numerous arti
cles for European literary Jour
nals. 

In his capacity as secretary
general or the International Com
mission of Literary H.lstory or 
UNESCO. Dr. Dedeyan organized 
a large conrress In Parb in 1947. 

Notices 
Alpha Epsllon Delta, pre-med 

soelety, will bold a ~ptlon at 
'7 :30 tonl&'ht In the Student Union 
for all pre-medical siudent. (ln
clucl.lnc freshmen). 

All persons Interested In form
ing a Jazz Club of W. and L .. 
please attend the orran1zattonal 
meeting In the Student Union, 
Sunday at '1 :30 p.m. 

SUN.·MON. 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN ,_.,. 

TUES.- WED. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

G aliz• Around Town ener mg (Con&!Daecl from .... e two) 
Calyx Pom Schedule 
For Student Picturea 

(COilUnJUld from pace t.hree) Chetk.lnl up on the C\'Cnta of 
A's 1n every counc. The Intramural the comlnr weekend. lt has been FoUowJ.na Ls a achedule or plc
protrram Ls part of that addt- round that Joe Beny, down at tu.re~ to be taken for the 1850.51 
tlonal education, 14 ls atated In the PbJ Gam house, is llning up Cal)'x, Waablniton and Lee year· 
the entire Idea behind t.be pro- a JltUe suds for saturday ntrht. book. Plcture3 are to be taken by 
aram. To Junk the intramural Wonder where Earl Foster will be the Borthwick Studios, located dt
prorram would be to dts~ard - there or back for another try rectly acroa t.hes street. from the 
the rood that prorram rives. at Macon? State Theatre. In order to lnlure 

The other alternative La to raise There's the freshman whose tbe succeaa of the Ca~Tx. lt is 1m· 
the present ellilbWty standards alrl, .Mae, back home baa a rreat peraUve that the schedule be met 
tor intramural athletes somewhat way, he t.h.lnks. of ketplnr in punctuall1: 
hiaher Ulan the present stand- touch wlth him. They both lLsten oct. '-Phl Gamma Delta 
ards. In thLs way, those men who to the same day-ttme serial. Love Oct. t.-Ph! Kappa Slama 
have the rrades can compete In must be fl"&nd! Alec Thayer will Oct. S--Strma Alpha Epallon 
v.·bat they want. to. And the houses arret to that since be pln.ned Joan Oct. 9_ P1 Kappa Alpha 
can st.lll tiela teams that will be Lauch with his Sigma Chi badge. 
teams and not a conalomeratlon By the way, when do~ Perry Oct. 10-Kappa Sllma 
of coUere boys completely dl.sln· Borum have to report for his Oct.. ll-S!rrna Cb1 
terested in what they are dolna. ph)tslcal? He ROt his notice, too. Oct. 13--PbJ Kappa Psl 
Also. the smaller houses would Al Perry apent a few days in Oct. 13 La m b d a Chi AlPha 
have a chance to tield a falrly school this week. then the Marines <afternoon onlY> 
stronr team in each sport. decided his leave was up and Oct. 13- Phl Epsilon Pi <after-

Ali we have said before, the called blm back to service. noon onlY> 
end 1.s laudable but the means Looklnt forward to Saturday, Oct. UI-Zeta Beta Tau (after-

Sigma Delts 
Announce Plans 

T h e professional Journall.sm 
fraternity, Slama Chi, haa Juat 
tlnlshea maJU.na chapter report to 
their national headquarten. A 
meetin1 will be announced wtth
ln the next two weeks, at which 
tlme a treasurer will be electe1 
and a dtscusalon for the pledilna 
of new memben wUl be held. 

Also, there wtll be further dis
cussion on the Slima Delta Chi 
National Convention to be held 
on November 9, 10, and 11. The 
delegate from the Waab!ni\O,l 
and Lee chapter, t.be only chapter 
in Vlrilnla, wlli be Jlm O'Keefe. 

Oct. 23-Kappa Alpha 
Oct. 21-28--Camp!J.$ Club, NPU, 

law students and m.ake-upa. 
Hours: ~ to 8 p.m. and 7:30 to 

9:30 p.m. 

At the Flick • •• 
8TATB 

Prt., Sat.-Tho Broken Arrow, 
JimmY Stewart 

Sun .. Mon.· Our Ve17 Own. Ann 
Blyth 

Tues., Wed.-Where tbe Bide
walk EndJ, Dana Andrews and 
Gene nerney 

Thurs., Frl .. Sat.-Fanc:1 Panta. 
Bob Hope, Lucille Ball 

Ll'RIO 
Fri., Sat.-1 Shot Bllb' the Kid, 

Don Barry. Robert Lowery 
Sun.-Bewa.re of BJoDdle, Pen

ny Slnaleton. Arthur Lake 
Mon.. Tues.-Baek to Bataan, 

John Wayne 
Wed.-The WeUdln-er's Daurh

ter, all-star caat 
Thuns.-One Way Stred, James 

Mason, Martha Toren 
Fri .• Sat.-Band.Jt.s of EJ Dorado, 

Charles Starrett not so. In our oplnlon. rrades will we want to wish Coach Barclay noon onlY> 
not be raLsed any appreciable per· and the Blr Blue the best or luck Oct. 18- Delta Upsilon <n.tabt {Fi:;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~;:;:;~~ 
cent.aae. The am all percenta1e of down In Charleston; then the only) 
below-avera1e students who will WAHOOS! Oct. 17-Phl Delta Theta Cat-
be lnellalble will never buckle - ---- ternoon only) 
down. The Idea Ls rood. but the NOTICE Oct. 17-Pl Kappa Phi 
Intramural proaram "111 suffer; Send her a copy of SO YOU'RE 

1 

Ocl. 16--Sllma Nu 
there v.'lll be dissension between DATING A MINK! now on sale Oct. 18--Delta Tau Delta 
the prorram and several ho\l.SU In the Co-op for onlY 25 cents. Oct. 20-Beta Theta Pi 
Cthere has been some already), 
and the Rl'&des wtu not be raised :*4o++++++++.,.. ..... +++H•++++++++++++++++++++++: 
any rreat amount. + H U 8 E R T ' S : 

'New W. and L. Band 
(Contlnued from pare one) 

us to show what we have rot." 
"We are almost. ruaranteed 

keys, po55lbly Band letters, de1Un-
1ty 0. D. K . points and other ad
vantages if we can set the group 
rolnr. lnclud.lnr transportation to 
the rest of the games on the 
schedule for this year. once 
basketball season haa beiUn. tbe 
Band should be very much In de
mand," Forman said. "Anyone 
who has ever played in a band, 
rerardless or whether or not he 
has an Instrument, should attend 
the meeting Monday night." 

Compllm~nta 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Enjoy Our 
Delicious Food 

and Comfortable 
Dining Room for 

Your Sunday Meals 

t••+++++++++++++++++++•: 

il Aut~ R~pair j 
Get Your Car 

TUNED UP 

~ for Fall 

! Quick ServJce i I E._.. w... i 
f-.. ·· BLUERIDGE f 
: : i MOTORS i 
:+++++++++++++++++ ..... : 

Impress Your Date 

With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Ohow Me.ln 
ltallan SpachetU 

Chlcbn 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 
Lexington's 

Fine.t 

t. PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE i 
;;: Venetian Bllncb Tile + 
: Phone 48 19 West Waah.lnr10D Street : 

: .................................. +++++++++++++: 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + • 

i NOTICE! i 
! J. ED DEAVER & SONS, Inc. ! 
+ + + + + 

I 
i 
+ 

Announces 
Opening of Their New Store 
Students Welcome To Come 

In and Look Around 
A~ From The &. E. Lee Hotel 

: ............................................... . 
• 

• 

It's easy lit's fun I No box tops to send I No essays 
to writel Just write a simple four-line iingle, and 
you may moke $251 Start today I 

Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky" jingle, 1.i.lce thoee you see on 
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle 
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
our advertising. Start today. "H appy-Go-Luckies" will soon 
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many 
as you like-right away, and $25 can be youn pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy..Qo-Luckies." 

aiAD THill IIMPU llllftUmONI 

t . Write your "Happy-Go- Be eure your name, eollece ed 
Lucky'' four-Une Jln&l• on a plaiD addr.a are included- and that 
piece of J>llper, or poetard, aDd they are leclble. 
eead it to Happy-Go-Lucky, 2. Every atudeat of any collece 
P . 0 . 8os 67, New York 46, N. Y. or uaiven:ity may eubmlt jlnalea. 

L.S./M.F.T.-I.udo/ Strike 
Means Ar1e To~acco 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlqton, VlrJin1a 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North Main St~t LexJ.naion, Vlr,-l.n.la 

S peciali~ing in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken-in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Service 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, ~en 

8e l-laf1Y·6o Ludo/! 
&joy truly fine tobac<O! &joy 
perfect. mildness~ rich tastel 

' • 

• 


